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Ltpplncotl's Magazine New AdvertisomtLOCAL NEWS.
r New AdTortuomenis,
J dWtt & Co Cough, Colds, Ac
Hkinsbebgeb Christmas Present
A Shrier Boots and Shoes .

Crowded
C W Yates What did yoa Say

"

Holiday THE USUAL CHRISTMAS SUPPLY

from our friendi on any and allj.snbeet""".
genera interest bat J.

The name of the writer mast always be fsr
alined to tat Editor. X

Communications awba written, on on'y
one side of thejapar.

Personalities mm a .voiiadU
And it ii eapecUIrAMpxticnlarly lander

ftoodtlut the Editir 4tos not always eadorte
the Tiewi ot correspondents, nnlen so aUt:d
in the editorial odIushs.

Hew Advertisements,

OF

Cigare, Malaga Grapes, CI ioic :

Figs and assorted Nuts, a fe

South Front Streef,

I

Window Glass all sizes at AlUJer
Price's, j t

Don't forget the X. T. fiforael Paint,
ready mixed and warranted, at JaCOBi's.f

The receipts of cotton at this port to--

f0S9ORirTIOKB,FO3TAQB PAID,

ft, jeer, fI 9 Biz noxtiV M ; Three
oaths, f1 U I One nonta, M eeats.
sar WIU be delivered by Miriin,

t ef ? 7 7rt of the city, a the
rUM, or It uH pr vert,

idnrtlilif rates low and libera
SabesriWrs vfll please report my and

.11 fallares to metre their papers regmlarty:

HoliUay

wmmmm

tl. E. CORtlEn OF MARKET

sAfrybpt op 360 bales. -

Champagnes, Wines, Liquors,

Candies, Broken Candies,

Nos. 11 and 13

r

2l 3RL 3E3 W O R K.
lUnf cUDES flNH FIRF

ORANGES, APPLES, LEMOHS !

Tha quality of our Goods is always as we represent as is well know rs

want tho best, to como to

""ST HE

WILL GIVE TO ALL PARTIES .PURCHASING GOODS AT RETAIL TO

bo amount of $2 and upwards, a tlokot duly numbered and recorJed entiling the

bearer to a chance for oat of the following beautiful and costly gifts :

fVitA si Ivor Plated Tea Urn Manufactuted by the Me--

S Don't forget, if you

TM
Nos. 11 and 13

dee S3

PertflSflgeirs -
THE WiLCOX GIBBS &

(Softs !

hiducehewts i

7

AHD SECOND STREETS.

add 4hat it would be a mora impossible

articles in our establishment, as we are
i

liable to be brokea later in the season.

Jispaoete Ware,
Metalephones, .

Pianos,
- Cornets,

Harps,
--' Chimes.

rldlanlOilver Plato Co-- Valued at $30-2- d

A Largo Wax Doll Valued at $ I 5.

3d-- An Elofjont Model Doll Valued at S5.

4th I Pair Largo uiivorea waaeu vaiuou uv i- -

Thi Talae of thew atrtdei If ool fietttloui as It would arall ua nothing to deQeive

fa public. The gifts will shortly bo on exhibition and can be seen by all. After

Christmas' the numbers will bedrawa mndor the superintendence of tao well known

Best, Most Reliable and Cheapest Fertiliser
in use for Cotton and other Crops.

"You can always depend on it " --

Arrange for your supplies at once, on the usual terms.
All material composing Fertilizers have advanced and some of thorn

are difficult to get. -

For supplies and any information in regard to Guano communicato
with

dec 23 Wilmington and Lauriabur-- .

The January number of Lippiucott's
Magazine, which opens a new series at a
reduced price, presents itself in an --artis
tically designed cover that at once at-

tracts and pleases the eye. This favor-

able impression is more than confirmed
by an examination of the contents, which
are generally light and of a thoroughly
popular-charact- er, while marked by lit-

erary excellence of a high order. The il-

lustrations," too, are carefully executed,
the new arrangement -- of the editorial
matter cannot fail to prove attractive,
and altogether the - number is full of
promise.

The opening article, an account of'a
Roman Art-Schoo- l, is from the vivacious
pen of Mrs. Margaret Bertha Wright,
and is illustrated from drawings by a
elever young French artist, M. Mat-thie- u.

"An Old New England Seaport,"
by Charles Burr Todd, recalls the check-

ered history of New London, Conn.,
whose grass-grow- n streets, decayed ware-
houses, and rotting hulks were once filled
with the bustle of traffic and adventure.
The illustrations have what is nowadays
the rare merit of being faithful tran-
scripts of the scenes and objects they pro .

fess to represent
The artist's pencil has also been em-

ployed to heighten the attractiveness of a
novelette, to run through three numbers.
This story, , entitled "Lilith," from the
name of the heroine, is certain to make
a strong impression. The seene is laid in
Indiana, the characters are numerous and
graphically contrasted, and the incidents
are told with dramatic force. Among
the short stories, "The Called Meeting,"
by Jennie Woodville, is one of the most
admirable and amusing" sketches of negro
character ever published.

! There are several articles in the .num-
ber deserving more detailed mention
than we are able to give them,

The "Monthly Gossip" is jgreatly ex-

tended Oyer a dozen short and s pirited
papers, by .various contributors, make

oianMVaBsVar
of entertaining matter, for readers of ev
ery class.

Just as Easy
Combination safe locks may be a very

good thing, but sometimes they area
little puazling. Take the instance of a
vault lock belonging to the Wayne coun-

ty Bank, at Wooster, 0. The' officials
forgot the combination and were for
nearly two months unable to get at $10,
000 too securely lockedjip. Presently a
stranger came to the town and volunteer-
ed lis services to removo tha difficulty.
What must have been the surprise of the
officers of the bank when the new-com- er

mastered the lock in a few minutes.
Nojr, it would, in the first place, be of
interest to know the profession of eaid
straager, and in tho second to discover
whether all combination locks can not
be as readily opened if the right sort of
fellow comes along.

!t

Rloe birds are about played out. Not
so wth thos Scotch soles at Rosenthal 's
They last for ever. t

Tbe Sun.
Son spots that can be seen by the un-assii- ed

eye are rare. Such a spot is
nowjyisible a little to the right of and
belojr the centre of the sun'a disk. By
protecting the eyewith a piece of smoked
or caored glass, the spot may be seen
like I black speck on the smooth, yellow
surface. An opera glass magnifying
threl or four times makes the spot con-

spicuous. A teloseope shows it to be

composed of two huge spots, each many
thousand miles in extent, and surrounded
by avast shadowy border, or penumbra.
A notion may be formed of tha tremend-
ous brces that arc at work upon the
sun rhen it is recollected that the earth
couli probably be dropped into either of
the wo charms that this spot contains.
Yet inch holes in the sun are often
fonnd or closed up in a few days or
even a few hours. .

We advise our friends to call at Jacobi's
for real Silver Plated Tea and Table Spoons
and Forks, Roger's Ivory handled Table
Knivts, Pen and Pocket Knives. All fa
Christmas and at the lowest pi icts ,

DIED."

SANDERS In this dry cm the 24th inst..
at 9 o'clock, A. M., JOHN A. SANDERS,
aged ?l years and 3 months.

The funeral services will take place on
Saturday, the 25th inst., at 10 o'clock, A.
M., from the residence of his son-in-la- w;

George Harriss, corner of Sixth and Market
streets, thence, to OakdsA Cemetery.
Friends and acquaintances of the family
arerCTptctrajyyTrtca whwbu. .

and nsponslblf gentlemen of this city.

We submit the followinz list and would

. . MMnlAtu inTentorr ofmw k m wm m mrm w h v -v w

addbg daiy to eaob departmoot. -
x

When you ask some single ladies how

old they are, their rage is manifest.

The girl who bangs her hair often
makes the wife wko bangs her husband's.

The Postoffice will be clesed
Christmas day, from 9A. M. until

4:30 P. M.

The kind of stays that girls like best
about their waists are the, ones that stay
Sunday erenings.

The new fangled or many-side- d mirrors
enable a woman to see her back bair in
five different positions.

Hare you seen the latest improred Heat
ingand Cook Stoves at Jacobi'S ! Tou
can get them at factory prices. f -

Gen. Allen Rutherford is in the city,
as the guest of Col. E. R. Brink, and
will remain here during Christmas.

A familiar instance of color-blindne- ss

is' that of a man . taking s brown silk
umbrella and leayiDg a green giDgham
one in its place.

There will be no paper issued from
thi3 office w, Christmas Day.
The nex't appearanoe of the Riyiew will
be od Monday, 27th inst.

The sign over the store reads as follows:
"Books, Stationery, Drugs & Medicines."
He went in and asked for a copy of
i' Croup in Children" and the clerk
handed him a bottle of Dr, Bull's Cough
Syrun.

p Water itree merchants T keertirj
feet dry in Winter by wearing Rosxbt-thal- 's

boots and shoes. t
There is an old saying, that the first

twelve days in January indicate the
weather of each month in the year. If
any day of the twelve is fair then the
month represented by that day will be
fair. Those who believe this, should keep
a record of the weather and temperature
of those days and they will have, a
weather report for the whole year.

Death of Mr. banders.
Mr. J6hn A. Sanders, a venerable citi-

zen of this section, died here this morn-

ing, at the residence of his son-in-la-

Col. George Harriss. The immediate
cause of his death was pneumonia; but he
had long been a sufferer with cancer. He
was among the oldest of our citizens,
and was in the 72d year of his age. The
uneral services will take place to mor
row morning, at 10 o'clock.

Unparr ait el ed Brutality.
A case ofunparralleled brutality of a

father to a child was committed in
Brunswick county a few days ago. About
six weeks ago Samuel Hurst and wife,

colored, who were laborers on ths "Lilli-pu- t

Farm," about 14 miles below this
city, left their child in a house, prop
ping up the door to keep it in. The
door fell down and crippled the child.

About two weeks ago the wife and mother

left her home and came to this city and
has not yet been heard from. Sunday
Sam Hurst wrapped the child up in a
blanket and placed it in front of a

blazing fire, locked the house up and

went off and did not return for several
hours. Upon his return he discovered
the house on fire and the roof was then

about to fall in. Had he felt disposed

he could have saved his child by open-

ing the door but instead of doing what is

expected of every parent he wheeled upon
his heels and walked off. An inquest
was held over the charred remains of the
child and the evidence against the man
was so strong that he was committed to
jail.

During the Holidays buy useful art icles
such as Christmas Fire Dogs, 8hoveJs and
Tongs, Fluting Machines, &e. All at the
lowest prices at Jacobi's. f

Ye Pimpled and Ulcerated Tictinu of
scrofulous diseases, who drag your un-

clean persons into the company of better
men, take Aybb's Sabsapaeilla, and

out the foul corruption from your
Eurge Restore your health, and you
will not only enjoy life better, but make
your company more tolerable to those
who oust keep it

hristm
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THIS WEEK

A Sensible Present for your Wife
A Dress of our Super Cashmere,liolesale 33xx-y"-s

A pair of our Hemstitched Towels,
A handsome Silk Handkerchief,

Half dozen of our fancy bordered Jj. C. Hdk'fs,
A handsome Silk Tie.

A Good Present for your Husband
Half cozen of our Hemstitched White Silk Handkerchiefs,

Half dozen of our Hemstitched I. C. Handkerchiefs'.

A Useful Present for your Servant

TTfll do wefl etl early as oar lines are

Yfleelpodtf, Chromoi,
Dell Carrlic Frames,

Wheel Barrowa, Wax Flowers,
Vasee,

Shell Boxes,
Work Boxes,

A dress of our Christmas Calico,
A dress of our 12 and 10 cents Poplin,

Some of our cheap Handkerchiefs,
With a pair or two of cheap Hose.

A bill for the whole family can be filled at our Store with lesstrouble, in better taste and 25 per cent cheaper than at aDv other s'ooin the State. .

Desks, Rattles,
Albums. Horns,

Rocking Horses, Writing
Roeklag Chairs, Photo.

Call Bells,

Drems, 'Ones,
Tie Horses,Tops,

Masks,

Tia Animals) . Violins,

4 . Tin BlOTes. Bel'ows
Tin Kitchens, JtJiras,

TtnTstSts, uats,
Pewter Tea Sets, Lions,

. China Tea 8ets, Dogs,
WE WILL OFFER SPECIAL BARGAINS "

Clocks, Watches.

Swords,
Xmu Books,

Lead Pencils,
. . EnTelopes,

Toys, Note Paper,
Ink SUnds,

CUar Holders,
Oieret!e 41

Watch Chains.

Memorandum Books,
Music Boxer,

(
Jewslrr

Banfca,
Toilet Setj,

Kine Pins,
AcroDa's, Harmonicas,

A. B. C Blocks, BsskeU,
s., &a,&c &c

i

.'KbdduC.ki

Bird Cages,
Marbles,

Illnstratsd Books,
Wire Basksts,
Farm Taxdi,
' garbles.

Gaps and Saueera
Macs.

Casters,
Treasurt Boxes,

pnrnlture Set?
fites.

. Tool Cbesis,

dee 22

Crowded,
18 WBAT THEY BAT OF JEWETT8

altluouf h the rosn has been great and
tbe sales large, yet there are plenty of bar-
gains left for erervbody. Do't buy yottr
Christmas Goods until yon see all that is
offered at

8. JBWITT'S,
dee 23 V North Front it

Coughs, Colds. &c
ALLESB LT7NG

tirrap,
BALSAkf,

Wiitars Balsam,
Bosehee's Uerman 8ymp,

Ayera Cherry Pectoral.
. Arnold's Oongk KLler,

Brown'Trochet .
Nutt'i Coogh and Cold Cars!

, For sale by
: JD 5ZJTT A CO.

dec 21 Front and Priaeesssts.

jO W KATiit 7or aU kinds of yrintinr,
Persons residing oat of the dry can have
their printing carefully ezeeutad and saailed
to then free of postage;

B. ;8. T7ABSOOX,
In mvkwBUdlaf) Jobrintr9

IN

Cloaks & DoIImans
to reduce the larc stock.

Gents' SUkandLinen Hcmtitched HanU'

kerchiefs,
From medium to very ;ce,

Black and Colored fink Velwts for Skirts
and Trimming.

Sew Cloaking and Sacquc Goods.
EespectfaUy,

wgo assortment of CrTo and B(4
Blanketa cheap.

Balding Blocks, &c.i

- i

irowini
" GOODS BAZAAR,FANCY

. " - -

- - - " '..
"J. Ei Oornor r.larlcot and Second Gto.
ink


